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KAPPA SIQMA THETA SOCIETY.

It la prottably known to tml few of uur renderii ihat Dicrc is, Id the

Etopbniiinre Cbwt. n Socirt^ whlrh hn� Irmfi; been iEtrudtllnx Tor a re-

�peetabkruotinsimongthp SoclctlPfiofCollefo. ll^ (HtMpect^havf at
Inrt tirroiiin lo hi>|H.-l(�ii thnt ihcy have sent to thu parent Chaplcr
at Miitiltclown (" held of nluop nnvlgatloa") for pcniituioo to e\plru.
Thh pi-'riuifsion b:i3 hetto Muci'intly Kninted, by tho lew inrvlvlnK
uiciuImth at thnt pl^icp. and ihi- dect'a.*� will "ciwiio ofT" u aoun as

any incnibcrcnn ]k foimd able (o write a runvnil orntlon.

The iiiemb<Tior Iti^it year, having vroiired. \v[lh |M>or inc^'C^*, all

the hkghtvByv, and by-wayi, and hedRex lo Ihti nei^hburhood, cndoav-
�irlitu to iMTNuade n/l, whoever woulil, to c�mo in, prorvedcd, on the

nlsiii uf Friday, iweniy-lhird July ]a->t, to loUlite tho ouailierieHR
iiislin, halt, and Uind. w^o, having do hope uf bettor Ibinp, bad
yk'ldi>�] lo their per'^uiolonii,
\Ve prmteni the pcrffirnitnco^ of thai cveniftil night In the follow

lni[ vertea. We would add thnt rifler tbe perforoiinrf^, die Dieiiiben
werechued hIioui i>jwd during the remainder of. tha nifihi by offiwn
of the (>U(-j:<'. aad Ijy tbe police. SevelU voledlctorlatu were

�1�seih" ttiaMiwi !�� '~^
"*" "* "^

SONG OF THE ROWDIESl

Air�" Yankee Doodle."

O ! fini; und shout hurrah ! hurrah '

For Kappu Sijjma Theta, boya !
Our plasters all begin lo draw
The " Fresh" to our enibraci-n, Iwys I

To nii;ht ihey climb lhe BJipp'ry pole
And ride the bristly gout, boyx ;

To iiiffht we drain the Hpurkliiij; bowl
And man our leaky t>oal, boys !

.Ale Atlislcr make all ihe atir.
For you can do it heal, man ;

Bruith softly down the kitten's fur
And lull them thus to rest, man.

Yoii.Cunie, miixt gild the hitler pill,
Anil cuul it o'er with cundies ;

Prepare a. Jack for every Jill,
A mirror lor the dundies !

Ah ! here they are I�a mnllcy band,
Ail whaklug ill iheir shoes, Hir� ; .

Poor Dick h;is liared bin bead uiid hand
And Brown liux i;ot the blues, min '.

The Cham/lion in pale with tlrrad�
O, p'S/iatr ! yoii'M nol (r.t hurt, �ir ?

Vow, Mac, UM once the Frenchman nairl,
Let's tear apart De ahert, Hir I

(iuirk�Bowl (hone halli* acroM the floor,
Aiir] iiiuke that l;ill u\:u\ lletU lie !

f) " \\u\-a-Mnnsij" lock that door.
We've Freshmen here H plenty I

Wt-rt.'. J'lum, juHt Vhiine lliut runaway,
He's (�(It u eoiincieNee-(|nalm, uir ;

TlioMe lejTM of hiH quite briskly play,
Thc-y've ^ot a. Cunning ham, sir I

W'ho let Ihnt Crane into onr hall '

Whr,'.H that a lul^inj; Wrlrh, Mm ?

Stop, or you'll catch an ngty nip
And eoinr dfiwn wilh u w(|U'lch. air.H !

�V Aiif/re,r (T. ft.) Jtirkmn, tmVK !
Aii'l Carnrk'n ehanireful phi"/.'. Kin. \

\ nil ir-Hoopem now nmuL su�p your iioiMe,
t>r learn wiml jawiiry in, HirM I

Fick Up that horn nnd broken drum,
Thoiie enipty bottlen, Itto, boyH ;

It is not righi, when 6'oMrrr(� roinc.
To Blagi^rutid look l�Kiv, Imys!

Cotiie, �truiifbten tip, my bcurtrtts, all,
Wu'll have n Tuild'y, wmu, mt^

For ful and I>e-uii, for Rljort tind tall,
We'll lift you lo tbe OMOn, lln !

Hnrrah ! hurrah ! *tii al^ioit room.
The Miunt ure* ffrnwiug baler I

Say, Jim, your pants are pad Iy torn�

No matter�here's a TVliTor .'
Nol quite Old Zack�hue yet you'll find
Jle'll havn a fittini; patMi nigh ;

Fur in bin room all HortJi ift. rajpi
III onu iremi'iidoua B{t)atch lie ,'

Ha ! Albert�drop that poem now,
You've Conned it quil� enough, �t ;

He must he vi-rduitt who Would ford
A swamp of luch vilcAtntr, iiir 1

It lelts how lone Sir H'i/Uwn tiihed
To pel a decent dinner {

At lenfrlh a long-tailed eHl^he cuuj^t,
Bul hadn't Kpiuik to SAJbl her !

He left his rod, hut soon returned,
, And then, as I've been |ol4, nr,
He found himself, like thai Man Roaa,
Who couldn't tind the Mi�, sir !

And that's the poeiu ! nf:%d it through 7
My slurs, you'd better wait, sir ;

And pray thai some kindungel friend
Would ward off such a fl|to, sir I

i-

Now choose your Presideitlimy boys.
But not that Itill H. Di^, sire :

He'x Iricky, sly. and ulwajv dives
Too deep in Politics, sirs 1

Now irive three cheerw�three hearty cheon
And then we'll start i^^mkp^�
And then� Irual to our feet, sira I

THE **YALE LIT.^�EDITORS' MEETIN#�fltc.

Whatafine, jolly, roistering net of follows lhe editors
of the" Vnle Literary" aro ! Most Inostimable compan
ions ! Moons and Mtars ! catchour night-cap if we ever
knewoneof them to have a sober phiz ! Their presencJ*,
even I n the darkewl corners of College, is sure to provoke
the most deafening echoes of mirth and hilarity. What
could our community do without them I And then their
intellcctnal efrnsion.-* � Oh, the very perfection of bril

liancy and wit! Who was evor able to hold his sides
over them I Who overbad (he dy.-*pepsla or the hypo
chondria or the hydrophobia, or any thing else after
them ! We never did. We hope-that all our readers,
especially the dear Freshmen, are subscribers. The
editors tell us that thry "

ure going to have lob* of funny
and some itriginal things in it this winter !" These ed
itors are all educated men. One of them has been sot-

ling at our clhow for throe hours fmst, entertaining (7)
us (contidentially) witli u bit of an adventure. It was
on this wise. It seems that one of " the five" had stiirt-
otl out about eleven o'clock at night to attend the
"Regular Editor's Meeting." It was qui to dark, the

way was long, and the jovial traveler just about three
sheets in tlic wintl. He jogged along and along, rolling
up here and lying back tiiero, till at last ho Iwgun to
think it must he "some distance"totho Editor's meeting,
farther than ho had supposed. At length he descried a

light in a .small hall in C stn-ct. lie staggered In ;
and tindlngH number of people assemUed, nnd not ex

actly nwaro of the nature of llioinccting, he sal (juietiv
down among tJio rest, In hopes tu spy out, after awhijc,
something of the ohjoct of his sciirch, the " Editor's
Meeting." I'rosenlly Mr. Hmith, the minister, arose

and observed :
" This Is ii ineetlug where every |)erson is

frecT to speuk, and if any of you have any thing on your
minds, or any int|uiries to make, llierc Is perlecl liberty."'
Upon tliis, our friend got up, and, steadying liimsclf

as well as ho could by the bench, began�"Mr.-�jhick
�Smi�tuck�Smith, I�hickup�should like t'�-�lB-
tip�mabvoiie�hickup�inquiry, if�hickup�il bo in
�hickup�order. * '

"Certainly, mt, this is a meeting of free inquiry; mm

a�V any question you tbink proper," '

" Firfitfraid I ahall�hickup�give some�hicku})�
ofTence, if I"�Pickup�

" Oh, no, not at all ; speak freely, and without any
apprehension. I am very glad to perceive that you man

ifest an inquiring spirit."
" Well, then�hickup�since you are so good as to

�hlcku[>�allow mo Xo�hickuj)�speak freely�hick
�hickop�I would�hickup�^just�hick�hickup�a^k
whether ijtm have aeen any�hickup�thing of the Jud-
itor^s Meeting f"
Tho scene that followed we have been requested not

to describe. Suffice to say, our friend at last found the
" meeting ;" and what then occurred we here transcribe
from a Record, which he accidently left with �s.

�� l** N. C�1 (.Vlork A. M.�Ihe -Five" all present Mr. Mitk-
uni (ll young piece of "linked Ktv')-eLDc.ii"J culill tu order. When-
iil�.n Mr. Buck I'epiH;rJni�i� apioknowbywlmt auiluitiiv Llnki
uike� Ilie chair. Mr. iluras Sallx ohwrvc* (iltllng) thai h(T>roUil
don ll eitfieiv.

.Mr. FUlnfrton mnlllnply rcniarkn�"well, I don't kmivv, I nitior
think UiufB n qne^iloo, ttalii ; " UU" In tiirinf lili (ip�,l hi this
Kcniin.l,,,.. ,Mr,l'lxtB)�on'� ihrmVBsperfnMledhy hr-i �tiinilmErnllar,
fuid he IminedlikU'ly HWooaa. Rnftu criiiu* a piece >�( |>>Mriir>- InU)llie inrUlon. nnd order Is rcRlored ; n|Nin n hirh, Mr. .NfiincooKle c ' -

ii(.Hnd srty��"(Jonllemen; I move lh�l !IIr. Llnkam !�� coiu-id. r

Chiiiriiian !"�aod -llto luotlua U curried in nplte of ihu nern.'.
eihllililinin of lVpi�er.
Cries of "niR-f-ch !'� "�pcech I" cdinc imw fnnu three c(irnpr> ��

tho room. Mr. Llnkuiu risc>, aod unhotlunlas hit coat, thus de'
ers blm�eir:�

" We Bfi! \icrv not tofether, xeDtlemen, nn very CTceedlncly *..-

lenin tiaKlnesn I (k hnKitlih-'U HllcDcn). I bo|M) you .^ill i liorouiEfalyletllir (.Mr. Fliinpion litis aftrr Inn hcnri;- tVc'vf fimTcd hero
to lake niton un ihu �hrmid and coffin of itnr predecM^i.rg: 'rhev
have ili'iwrnd and lefltx-iund nu -vnr nnit jf-'i^ni" f.ir n< ' T. ip|k->

funrti'd. tfentleni.-nl HiLiuiinny mux! ft'.ni.nt w h.-n iu. h tmllvldu-
HlilitD pj-.* ftWLiy; Ann) from s .-iii' cf nHliimliiy !� a sLiM^f �

qiiinienwnri- !�away IrMn a malt- ui BtiitlL-dnen- u> a -one of v�ni-
atiiy !�away from a stale of vliiliility IohhuiIi- ..i indl* i.-il.tlllv � Ycsu
Centli-inen, il bcroroon b� lo tu^iilirlnU'� t-i lupultriate I say wbea
Mich pr-iriirnt i.rtiUBiiv di^�|>|M�Br�. In niUlHiid famiiHin :

"

When
pure ��ckrli.ih-ailired l-,ticli''h .\ni:l.. S:uon i� env.l.,|M.,l nnd wmil-chired uver Ihe uiouniuinuun |ainder.p.|(i i.f (m|�rliiiivf Iv iwllucul
lll-M,^^lll^eall(l(:^�nlleulen w 1i,mi lie.ivenly UU-tm ut untoiihixCieiUftl
iduality nr>rt d�wn li.ln the r.t.Mial rt-rtlinB i.f hyilnK,,�blUn8fert
noiiHcnse K. l�i*.e hluli <.,i,l -i.ll ..nwurd m� .,y ��d .way inlo Ihe luciferoui IImiIn. ..I dm|ih-.r..>iii n..wl�rr, then ihen cent-�"
"Mr. ChMlraian,"KHyH I'cpiRr. lioppinc up, "i h.ovo wr adinnm

It U veryevuleiil In the firsl place, lliul nuiie uf luhavn �ny -knunl-eilgo of Ihe lupsc of lime ;' and In ttiu second place, ihe cJc�-k Is stnk �

Ine lw�i."
"I r^iiher think the geollenian is mistaken," says KUin^lon �

i
knew ih.it ll WHS -Jit'clork." "

� .Mr, I.mkum," says Mungii../.K - I h.iiw we shan't n.tjimrn .

preMdl; fvi- e..i n lale. sir. 'a pl.tln. imvnrnlshed Int.-' i.> i,|| |m ;,
Hr no.

� ��ll.,ir Mm!" �llHarhliii :" crle. i-vcry l��)v i.im ivi,,-,
��(ientlenien." .ays MuiipH./.k.. nsint. '� IVe mu^i hnv� ., n.H r,r-lUr .Jl thlMKH !-l he chi.r.n.r ..f oi.r M.tBnziuo i.mi-I Ik- ,.l�r,Ml iio.,,,

,MN|.re r...,K.rial.le ph.ih.rn. ... ihl. cnnnnunlly. We n,u., Un^uL�
ot l.nMipcrhc...lrm.l.,�.r�oriheM.lld, We m.iM l.iive If ,� humorand munn-Hllly.t-n.l.mrn: Mon* phllo,npl��mure elhln,-"^
�crmi�uj.�mure iiiiihIiti-biiiib. iimnBaning. mnnlulUfe'lble, dry, achooi-
"Mr.Ch:ilr," Inu-rrupls Pepper, -I �onld like lo know If Ih^cenlenian i,il:.iis iuc ? I ,uy Un.l n.y eMays, t-vori" one of then., havel.e.n h Chly Cumnirnd;.l.le lo n,yM-|f nml l� il,e Ma2;uJne � Mvkn..wled..e ,.I 1 .� Lapse of 'IiumV n.y �C.vil|B;.ilon aud .Moral-

ity my Uaclnc'fcr., h..ve. to my o�n knowledge, been read byRi leasl one man In every cla^s In (VillfKt �" '

Incinan Wri^yry; liel-r. N.i.n thulalivays lu> fAr�j-A/. on Ph,' �

Ikropin ho woulil'iU hurt yi.u."
-iJoon.iiir," r.-iniijks Mukiim, at Fiilnciim's sncgctlno"\nl wa�Ba)tt.ir.-.ir. ue need lo Rive loonr Ma|�,izlne a chnrr-

ler .1 II m.wi s^b-r, l.iae und se-talf. il.nn ever ..�r predecc-i.�!i7. -" " �" '" ""��.�wn .,j,irli, int.. it. Sir. it i- .,i.r dun
n.ii full tu di�ch�n;o it!" Munswele s i.

Kloriims duty ! l^'i i

dii�'u auiiil upriKir.'i of
llafus rl>e:�, " Mr. rimlruian, I huve ilic fi.lli

oiler:.
� Hrtolrrd. Ttmi herej.n.ir. It bo c.inf.id.'red ci-nxurnl.le (.-.t anv

Kdltor of the Vul,- Miemry M-,e:,zlne. ... ��-4,>." uny l.t"!,l an. |
" ^

KuuC'.i.rHny enliri. iwnjinij.h tor lil-i nrtUle�, from
Cllsh or .\mericjn jtrliit-H, whether old or m
lellern, Ilc.'

- la *upiK.rt of Ihb ltes�Uilion. sir. I Ui.ve only Ume to call y,.arBiteiiil.m loiin liiier.jiliiic ^lr^�llln^I^^M�e liur- �'- -"'�� -*.. .

.KU, of IhU .Miiini/lno, l> an el< i-iml ih<em i

liiiArn" I a�k jou i.>ri:i.l ii, i.ml ili,,, turn i
V.iltiine. There ynn lin.l ti f.�v IndllfiT.'ni \
IlKATli." I'leiisu tl. h,.ii,-r tl�> r..m�rk,.l,rf n-.
- -�'''""'' "'"' ""�" """ '�' i-e- :'�'� -'..1 n.Hi in..;;. ..v..,.,..n�(iy

owlnu ItemilmioD to

any tiUcnrr i:
, or fr..iii hm p:inii

I'U.iwj.'.-.'.fVol.
1. " A I'hiln Of
l(^�f tilt- Nana'
culled. �� I.iri;�

>1 lhe>.4' two

oriKlual Hinnr.a!* of Mr.
lenU. �ir, an- iiim irj ! �I'll

niill.-.l. "TnieTi
nd V

ML 1 > l)tK
.dflilly rti,ye,l

'ling: .\h! ,Mi, lu
-ml. if llie tin.!, i

whiit Iwse n-feni
�

Amid thei.mln'.loi. ll oIIoh rd llil^ v.-lirnmni ouil,..r,i il..,i i
low CMdle, w..re,.uln�uhlK.d. ihe IMiu-r. >a�.r.;,"rt'; .nT;,;' ' ,1"^
mil wi-nl l.t iH'd. lo dreiuii ol "

war and itlorv," �tc Ar iih,..i , n

|.r.,l.�l,l, .� ��d� know,, ,� Ihc �.�d.� �f ,|�. V.l>. UlJ^ ",'',;,;''lulure edltorlui. ' ' '" '"""-





VIS KST Nft-nsMMA

ACTING MEMBERS

OF THE

SOCIETY OF THE ALPHA SIGMA PHI.

AiBiKT Booth,
Robert Bliss,
William R.Blis8,
OUVER Browr,
Gordon M. Bradlkv,
GBOROE 8. CoNVRRSt,
GeorokL. Frost,
William T. Farnham,
Thomas 8. Hall,
Leonard A. HevDRirK.

Ci-RTls J. IIillar,
Edward M. Jerome,
Martim Kelloou,
James I). Keese.
Silvam's S. Ml'LrORD,
Wm. Tetin Biverh,
kobrht 8mitii,
rniLEHON Tracy,
Jakes G. Warino.
Ll'CIAN S. WlLCOK.

QH)t izLomal)at!Dk.
'what herl bparkb thf. viper's brood?"

Be not offended, fellow students, that once again your
attenlion, your interest, and your support Is called to

another college sheet.' Though we come a stranger ;
our cognomen unfamiliar and perhaps uncourily ;

though at our stealthy approach you shudder, conjur
ing up strange phantnsinM of itie Imvoc ami merciless
destruction that were wont to follow the flight of the
ToMAHA^^'K, in those days when the wild savage roam

ed in our primeval woods, and with this unerring wea

pon ^hurled panic and death upon his white foe;�

though indeed you find every thing repugnant in our

name, our nature, and our uuexpecied and (perhaps to

you) apparently uncalled-for appearance ; yet, be as

sured, we have just claims upon your ears ; yes, even

tliough we come witb a Tomahawk in our hand !

We have much lo say ; and tirst
" We must have liberty
Withal, as large a cburter a� the wind,
To blow on w/tom we please ;
And they that ure moft ^lled with our folly,
They most mast laugh I"

A short time since, an issue of some oliscure press,
priding itself in the appellation of a " Bangef* was

inflicted upon you. It came forth under the assumed

sanction, and as the authorized organ of a class whose
intellect has ever been- characterized by higher and
nobler efforts than any that were impressed upon that
bheet ; and whose relish of wit and humor was culti
vated in no school of Billingsgate, and by no familiar

ity with the vocabulary of " Five Points." It came to

you under false colors, and you have justly condemned
it aud thrown it aside. It was no organ of tlie Class.
But shall we say it was no organ of that Soriety of
which those five illustrious yrntng gentlemen, (Egad !

one of thom would fain " bestride the narrow world,")
ita editors, its glorious " we," ore members ? Thoro
are one or two men of sense upon its roll, and did we

make such a sweeping assertion ihey would fall under
it t And yet, for the lionor of the class we must say
that the pseudo-talented sheet in question must l>e
considered cither as an index of tho intellectunl capa
cities and worth of that Society,or of tlie "^ve illustri
ous young gentlemen'* above mentioned ! No t tlie
*' Class of Fifty" would be fur from " fathering" such
a child as that which was vomited into existence on

the 22d of October, 1�47 !

Notwithstanding we. as well nsyou, fellow students,
ore thoroughly disguitcd with the im|�udence, the ig
norance, the stupidity, Iho remarkable self-conceit, tlio
platitude, tho liombnst, thh bawdiness of the "y/ir il
lustrious young gentlemen above mentioned," who, for
eleven successive days and nights agitated the stagnant
waters of their brains, in the vain hope of bringing up
from th� slimy depths some jewQJed thought for their
sheet; and not less with that Society which aided and

abetted in thmsting the same sheet into your notice ;

(" Molesti ! communi sensu plane carent .'")

Notwithstanding nil this, we will not, since wo have
taken up the Tomahawk, have done, until its bright
edge is blunted in the rubbish and offal which lias been

palmed upon you as tho intellect of that Class to which
those "jJre illustritnis young gevihmcn nhoxv mention'
ed" unfortunately belong ! And, in the outlet, we must

acknowledge that as we drow near to our task our ol

factory nerves rel>cl. " Auguc .
stahulum purgare;"

and in turning over the subjects awaiting our dissec

tion, we feel more than ever the truth of that trite

adage, " There's small choice in rotten apples ! "

Vet we will strip to our toll. And what is this gem
so coruscant with wit and intellect (!) that has fallen
into our midst !

" What cracker ifi thisBsme, thatdeaf^ our ennt
With Huch abutidaace of superfluous breath T"

Let us see. Let ns speak our honest minds. It as

sumes to be a very funny, very funny indeed, � � � �

what ? No ^neral terra in the English language just
fits it ! It displays a series of caricatures upon the

Badges of tlie College Societies. And what are they ?

As bare-faced plagiarisms as ever made their appear
ance in the circles of our Alma Maier ! The " punch
bowl" skull, brim full of liquid, is a palpable theft
from nature ; being no more, no less than an exact

representation (inside especially) of tho skull of the
chief editor of the sheet in question ; the vapory con

tents of which skull are easily distinguished all over
the two pages of print ! The intended caricature of
the " Scroll and Key" was stolen entire from tbe Bang
er of Dec, 1845 ; and we nnderstand that the poverty
of that Society of wSich those "five illHsirioa.s- young
gentlemen above mentioned^* are members, was so ex

treme that they even purloined the identical block of
1846, for t!ie use of their print.* ^

The "Alpha DeUa Phi" comes next; and the idea
of this was evidently borrowed at the same source

from which the " Scroll and Key" was stolen. Our
readers, by referring to the Banger of '45, will instantly
recognize the resemblance. Vet they have *t the nail

upon the head ; for the members of the " Alpha Delta
Phi" are known to liock welt. Then comes the " Psi

Upsilon." And here again the pr>verty of liiul respec
table Society before mentioned ! The block ot. 1846,
upon which the engraver, in consideration of a small
sum of money, has substituted for the Amici dulces
of last year, a hand, (which looks exceedingly like the

projieny of one of tbe editors,) iondly clasping the
more delicate " paw" of somebody's (his own ?) " ludye
love !"�Oh, the self-conceit of depraved human na

ture ! The memberfi, we understand, are somewhat
Ilough'fy ; tliey have been very particular to assure us

that the innuendoes of *' that Banger" Vere false in
toto. We readily assented.

But to proceed. The next coricature (?) is upon
the "^ Delta Kappa Kpsllon" Society�a foundling of

suspicious parentage�which has now dragged out a

precarious existence of four oppressive ytrars; but
still, severely suflering from an incurahle paralysis, j
gathers itself together each Saturday night to howl
over iu inflexible fate. Poor Deita Kappa Kp-siton !

" Rumble thy belly full ! Spit fire .' npout rain I

Thy destiny is sealed I Thy days are numbered I�

Thy coffin and shroud are iu the "Cln.Ms of Fifty!"
Ah, too keenly do ye feel it, as lo your quarters, week
after week,

� Since (joiiifT to prow, the Scroll und Key Society have
called upon us to nay timt they never have signed any uut-h
" Declaration."

Barefoat ye (^o
'

Through the front, throagh the m\owt
Uniteady nnd slow,
Yaur heartn mad with iroe !

Wailing, uiid howlinir, uiid hopeloRM, and cold,
Yc ftlowly bfur onwtird your 1ioii�-n (u the mould !

Ili-uvily plod
lfi(;li>roud aiidyod
With your cowrorpue clod I

For thia ruin and rod
Are from man�and not God !

But what kind of a coricature is this 7 Do the
^^ five illustrious young gentlemen above mentioned^

profess to be impartial in their dealings ? Are they
entirely disinterested in exhibiting the badges of otlu-r
Societies lo a ridicule, if possible, greater than tlwit

to which they submit the badge of this Society (?) '

Oh, yes! perfectly disinterested! Dear, lovely, little
innocents \ i. e. those " five illustrioas young gentle
men above mentioned.**
They belong to u pecvfi/ir genus yclept "^ Delta Kap

pa Eps Men /" That's the secret ! That's why thoy
leave out tho cabbages and show only the ale ! Be it so ;

'* from lhi� forth
I'll use you for my mirth, yea, for my laughter !"

But there is one truth emblematized in that cut. I^t
onr readers mark it ; especially you tbat are numbered
with " those young gentlemen who have recently joined
College." It is this, O* as the inclination of that yine
table (see Banger) is to the fltxtr; so is the inclination
of that Society to speedy destruction I XI
Noia Bene ! And, by the way, speaking of Destruc

tion, we would nol forget to remark that portentous
shadows upon the horizon indicate to the " Kappa Sig
ma 'Hiela Sociely" a fate as sure and as awful as that
which hangs o\'er its handmaid, the Delta Kappa Epsi
lon ! A gallows for each is in the process of erection,
and amingeinents are making lo lighten the halters be
fore the law of Capital Punishment is abolished in this
State !
The last caricature is one intended for the " Alpha

Sigma Phi Society," a Society by far the most influ
ential and talented in our College. Indeed, it is tlie pa
rent Society of the College ; and numbers among the
most illustrious of its chapters, the " Skull and Bone'
and the " Phi Beta Kappa." And, speaking of the
" Skull and Bone," we would say for the benefit espe
cially of those young gentlemen " lately torn from
weeping mothers. &c.," that the hst Yale Banner was
not issued under the auspices of that Society, "assisted bv
a few mfinbors of the Freshman Class." But what oV
this caricature ? li would fain represent (see Banger)
by a meager sketch of

*'
a raft almost wrecked by tho

waves, with fallen mastj(,and a few sailors half drown
ed," (though, some how or other, they are hoppimr
about quite lively, not much like drowning men I) tlia^
tliis time-honored Society

" that for a Ihousnnd years
Has braved the battle and the breeze."

Is in the same sad condition as that whose quarters in that
" buck attic" in Chapel st., are weekly " happyfied" by
tbe presence and original accomplishments of those
" tive Illustrious young gentlemen above mentioned !"
But " Truth is mighty and will prevail." The malice
of disappointed panizans cannot Injure that which, in
its nature, soors above the region of tlieir pestilential
breath. Despite the calumny and sharp-toothed envy,
which the baffled ambition of ccrtiiit autocrats period
ically belches fortli, the Society of the Ai.rnA Sir,M\
Phi, with all its chapters, including tho "Skull and
Bone," &.C. &.c. will go on waxing l>righterand bright
er unto the perfect day ! Diu floreat !
Thus much for the caricatures rn thnt Banger. What

strikiug originality, what droller)', side-splitting wii.
keen perceptions of the ludicrous, smarting satir?, gnv
cftrontery, &.c. do tliey betruy in tho mature minds and
rijjoned intellects of tlwse " tive illustrious young gen
tlemen ulM.ve mentioned," and the more" illustrious
S<H:iety which tliey represent ! Poor Fallstnrt; yonhad iK-tter go' home miw ! Vou aro totallv *i,-lipM-d bythe-y- iirw minli-gcii.'n.tinL' niviniiir. l" Wo undcr-
stniHl ll.:it. iIk- puMi-hrr.H nt �M'lMromi Sketches"
�' Sam Slick," " Kick Kkklchyr ^ ,-. lailed lor quitc'a
heavy amount, on the very- .lay ot ilio issue of tluu
Banger. A particular friend of ours was not troubled





NMih �' blues'* during the whole night of the 22d of

(Vt. Indeed, -a jarkuAs iu ihe neighborhood went into

hysterics itnmiHliately upon seeing a man pass wilh the

pa|ier. The creature has not yet recovered, we hear,.
HTid it is feared that his reason moy never return !

This circumstance has orcnsioned great alarm in some

circles, as this valuable animal had been presented,
through the rhority of a tew friends, to a dying Junior

Society, to dniw tlieir heunio, us soon tis tlie front is
out of the ground, to the Sail River Cemetery- We
have been told, confidentially, thnt otir. if not more, of
the editors of the Banger was to ride the beast on that

interesting occasion I We hope Ihat none of our read
ers will mention this latter circumstance to any one.

But now for the matler of that sheet. Its weary
length is draggled over two entire pages, excepting tlie

|mge containing u catalogue copied vtrbatim, with the
usual mistakes, from the Skull and Bone Banner.
Hard indeed were the poor fellows pressed when ne

cessity drove them to such a measure, to fill their va

cant sheet ! But for their own consolation, we will
tell them that thu� catalogue Is considered, in literary
circles, as by far the most intellectual monument of
those " five illustrious young gentlemen" which the
sheet exhibit.^. And truly, it will ever be of their tal
ents '� mnnumentum evre perennius ,'"
What sliull we say of the editorial ? (ilorioua ef-

fn.sion of super-pellucid brains ! Genius coruscates in
every line ! Wit flushes at every period ! What a

l>ecominghnuntie of wisdom, gravity, humor, and pro
found conceit I

" I am Sir Oracle,
And, irhen I ope my lipa, let no dog bark!''*

A great man, surely, was its writer; well versed in
polite literature, especially in Day's Algebra, from '

which he was necessl'ntcd to purloin an entire para
graph, iu order to convey to the reader his infinitesimal \
ideas ! '

" A new class has entered College," he says. Start- I
ling announcement ! We did not know the fact, nor ;

did any one else, until it was thus publicly proclaimed
'

in that talented sheet. \o ; we had so entirely for- ;
gotten the existence of Freshman days, that we could |
never have affirmed, with the certainty of that Editori- f
al, that such a thing as a Freshman still lived, and i,

moved, nnd hud Its being ! To vs, the memories of |l
those long ago days are us

'* faded strains, that float

ujion the mind like half forgotten dreams I" But ujion !
the wa-sto of that Editor's memory, no spot .seems so '

gf'-en, no Uioughts mfresk, a.s those that cluster around
Ills Fre.shman life ! !
Shall we say more? Shall we siiil turn up this '

" vast expanse of learning, wisdom and '

availability' ?" 1
Ah, the cloven foot! How it "sticks out" in every
line ! Mark, what an earnest desire he exhibits that
the class of which he is unfortunately u member, should
"

bur)' Fjuclid !" Murk, how he would stir them up to

mutiny and rage hy his sly innucndoe.i�'' degenerate
feliows!"�" dull, M lipid!"�"endowedwilh an unusual
amount of unflinching bull-dog perseverance and ob-
sllnnry !" Yet we would lay a wager that this same

fellow would be sure to be sick a-bed or out tf ttticn at

the time on which any such "opposition to the Facnl- |
ty" was r-xp*cU'd to occur ! Yes, the fawning pub- I
lican ! IlR^would \}e populnr, Cthut is tho riddle,) so \
he scralchps off a vapid Urudc against the Fuculty und
the more conservative and common-sense portion of his
cluHs 1 But. sir, it " won't go down ;" you mistake the
stuff your class is made of!
But, poor fellow, we spare you ; our hearts relent ;

we drop our pen, for we feel

" 'Tis a cruelly
To load a fallinu man I"

(CT Whatever good opinion the editors of the last

Banger mnj> entertain in regard lo their miserable alwr-
lioii, we fully believe that every nineteenth man in
twenty throughout College will suhscrilw to our opin
ion, that it was, all in all, a most sha?nrfu/ fmtrafe npon
gold breeding, prudence, and emnmon-vense ; Such
abfjminuble Iwwdinoss, such groveling sentiment, such
mawkish nonsonic wo. never Iwfore met among the
writings of any civilized and educated community.
Ix;l those Editors step over ten, twenty, thirty years,

and from such distflnce look luick upon this monument

of themselves, which they have voluntarily ostablished

hero, Iwforo tho gnzo uf five hundred men, men who
will moot them wheresoever they turn in after life, and
will ever remember this tablet of their history ! Nerd Wje
ask what at that time would be their thoughts, as men,
of thia transaction ? Think you that tho paltry com

mendations of n few rcnegades-of-ovcry-principlo will
drive away the regret, tlio mortification, tho pain of
sacrificed self-respect, which maturer years will surely
bring? A man may fls well hope to flee his own

shadow, aa over to fleo the rcmembronco of auch
deeds !

But why ahould thoro beany local publication among
us ? Wo think they are not without advantage, if
conducted in a proper manner ; else wo hud never

taken up our pen. /An annual sheet, as a Society mis
sive, engendering a noble emulation between tho parties
concerned, jotting down the thousand incidents, serious,
ludicrous, or comical, that ure constantly occurring in
our circles, and tincturing all with the spice of wit and
humor, would be an ever welcome visitor. Bnt it hus

proper limits. It has no business to intermeddle with
" the powers that be"�no business to signalize this or

that one " In authority" as a target for ridicule or ma

lignant abuse. If it thirsts for such game, let it track
it nearer home ; if it is not to be found there, give up
the undertaking. For the honor of our Alma Motor,
and for the honor of her children, wo hope that such a

vapid and scurrilous thing as the Yale Banger will
never again show its spotted head in our midst \

THE VALEDICTORY OF THE CLASS OF '47.

We arc sure that we have never heard its inferior.
The reputation of the candidate as a thorough scholar,
an original thinker, and a well-read man, led us rightly
to expect a performance of no ordinary merit. But
what was our surprise" and dl.suppointment to hear no

thing but the most common-place m�(//Aino- of the most

cominon-plnce thoughts lliat ever dribbled through the
head of a plough-boy ! And yet what more fitting oc

casion for the outpouring of eloquence masterly and

soul-stirring ! Chill, culculaiing, every day remarks
ill Itecame the farewell of 125 young men, each turn

ing away ujKjn a diHlincl and devious course of life.�
We could pick np many a man, whose scholarship muy
be poor indeed, for atorling native talent cannot l>e [

guaged by college marks, who, could he stand at the I

parting hour of 125 educulod men�classmates, friends j
�would find his soul so slirred by the scene, that no- i
thing but the eloquence of inspirntion could stand in '

the comparison with those brenthing thoughts and ;

burning words that would speak to each�Farewell !
'

We hope that the time is coming when those whom
Nature (not books) has endowed will always be the for
tunate dischargers of this interesting and aflecting
duty.

MUSIC.

Every JKxIy remarks upon the recent, improvements �

in our COLLEGE CHOIR. Originality and variety
'

are peculiarly its own. Tho following new Anthem ;
WHS sung with unbounded appluuse, at Chapel Prayers, !
on Sabbath evening lust. j
" I will o�0�pen my mouth�and sho�w�my !

tongue shall st�u�tt�tt�erthe praise of my mouth
shall �t�ing�utter tlic praise of my�tn�tongue
shall show fortli�like the no�isc of rusli�rushing ,

mighty�my mouth shall bless the ro�sydaiigh�ters I
�mouth shall sing of�of�the great�Halle�men� I

lujah�lu�^juli�A�men�men�men�A &c. !"

cr We Icurn thnt this Anthem will Iw rc]>eHtcd soon, j
without " request."

CT Why did not tho Editors' of the Banger publish
thot scurrilous^ "Notice of Intention of Marriage,"
which they prepared with such cure, and gave to their i

compositor ? It was In perfect keeping, sirs, with the
bawdy spirit of your^slieut !

HOHENBEOBUQ.

DRUICATED TO TME INUATKI or BOeTH HIDDLC.

I.

Ill Yalodom, mid tbe mmmor heat,
Alt btoodlesa lay tho uiitiimblud. "heet^
Aud dark a� winter, round my feet

Were bcd-bugii creeping rapidly T

11.

But Yaledom bbw another mght.
When up I jumped at dead of night,
And fumbled round to iitrike a light,

T' explore the bed-bug scenery 1

ni.

By lamp and poker fait arrayed,
I furious leized my battle blade,
And onward rushed, nor long delayed

To rout these bcd-bugi* revelry !

IV.

Then shook the bed* with fury riven*
And round Ihey scampered, poker-driven.
And blown waxed hot as twits from heaven,

Upon this bed-hug gruinery !

V.

And hotter yet those blown shall fall^
. If ere about my cottoa pall
Those bed-bugs dare again recall

To bite nie 'neath ita canopy i

v..

'

'\
Few bed-bugs part where many meet t

My bed shall be their winding sheet.
And ever)' spot around my feet

Shall tell a bed-bug's sepolcbro !

�J�itors' Bonlibojr.

QU' W'e give our reudvrs no caricatures of the Budges of
the iSociWictf of College, because we think that they have
aeen enough of Ruch, already.
The cut upon our first pope will be instantly recognized

as a/iic aimile of the badge of an AKsocialion of exceeding
ly laleiiUd young gentlemen, cooimoiily kuown by lhe
name of " Kappa Sigma Theta," It needs no motto to

accompany it ; il upeaks for itself. The " Song of the Row
dies," under Ihe cut, contains a correct list (in Italics) of
the niembi-rs of that Association. This list includes both
those nieinbcra who have been sent away from College "

on

account of Hcholursbip," and Ihose who still remain. There
they are ; look at thera ! Bul, we bi-seech you, judge not
the Class of Fifty by those men ! The cut upon the fourth
page is einbleinalical of the nature mid present condition
of the same Association. Il will be more readily under
stood by those who have been and are acquainted witii tho
jHtlttical worid of our College. The molto accoropanyiug
this cut is the motto always piibliohed by ibis AsuociatioD ;
it is here placed in the donkey's mouth.

ID' Of the typographical execution of our sheet we need
not s|Ruk. It will be acknowledged lo excell in this respect
auy publication ever iwnied in our College.
[H' We regret (?) that we cuunot make room in oar col-

iiniiiH for a Catalogue of lhe College ; our readers so much
need oiiothpr. Hut il is impossible ; wu leave quite a stack
of mutter unpublished.

ICr The Report under" Yale Ut.�&.c.*' wo were obliged
to curtail for want of miace. It goes on to enumerate seve

ral indirect plugiarimiDi, especially ui the " teadeia " of Ihat
Maguziiie !

IL,' llie young liinlis of the Law in MiteheU'a Building^
AvMTv UN to say that, unless Ibere is hereafter much lew irp.
roar und luinult in the room occupied by //,fl( Sociely, a.

eoinpluint will he iiiKtituled uguiiist it us a public nuisance.
They iiiforai us tbul tho (uuioyaiice occurs regularly, evory
Salordny evening ; consisting of noise coinpoundi'd of ca(-a-
wauU, hontinga, whintling, srreechings, aud olhur intellecl-
uul performances. hucIi us one would expect to issue from a

barrel of loui-cats, &^c. !
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INSCRinKU TO TIIK CI..\BB OK 'iM.

Air�" /ry Green."

Oh, a verdant one is the Freshman green,

That rvtoiiu'th in South Mi<idle old ;

A vtTV hard ^llldellt is he. I ween,
In hitt ntoiii au lone and cold.

Tbe wall is ill iKipered, the floor decayed,
Ho tri'mblelh in every limb.

And till' muuld'ring dust, that years have made.
Is u sorry sight for him.

Sleeping where no light is seeu,
� A verdant one is the Freshinan green !

Quick he getw up, when lhe prayer-lk-U rings,
Anil a sorrowful beun lias he ;

Ami thinking of �� ni.sbo�." those unknown things,
To iIh- fhnpel erei'pt'th he.

Sadly ho wulkvlli over thr ground.
And f.niring those Sophomore knaves ;

When suddenly. tiirnSng his head around

.\ Sophomore coolly him laves.

From iiu upper window he might be seeu.

When cruelly ducking the Freshman green I

The Freslimaii tied : for could he have staid

Where the wati-r had scattered been ?

With quickened pace lhe Im-II he olu'Ved,
But he -ne'er has sincb boea seen !

That same old Fresh, in .'Sophomore days,
As under thut window he passed.

Did never forget how well il pa+s
To beeonie a Soph, al last I

Parsing where Ix' onrc was seen,

Nu longer if< ho a Fn-^hinaii grrcii ! "50."

Kappa Sigma Theta.

SPECIAL NOmpES.
The Alpha Sif^ma Phi Society.

" Ctiwtt latet : Vim rgf unti^iitnn .'"

THIS Socirly will a.tsernble at their Hall, this evening,
fcirilu- purpos.' cif iniliattng those iin-mhHn* ili-el who have
l>-<-n waiting their opporiiiniiy for koiik- niunlhs p'usU

Skull and Bones, Attention!
'� Infiat ae faif/Ufim rana .'"

THE eirr-iion of Sexton this evtiiiiig. Mr. llrinn-s pro-
nonncps the fniifml valedictory. Evitv m.-inber wilt bring
hia lamp and eotfiu. The iiumber-of eniptv skulls now in
the markit is 3'2'2 ; ihi- iiumber iii the Soeiety 15.

" Tu nihil inrita direa faeieare Minerva!'"�AkIiius.

THF. snue members of this Society will ntweinble this
evi'iiing in Uu'ir '* Imrk attie," to consider (he proposals that
have been received for tho ennstruction nf u pine platform
" upom" which their " Dignity" (*.) may " fftflnf/" during
the coming year.

ID'Trof, Dickennun nnd other distinguished graduates
will be present,- lo addresH the iiieeting.
tj' It is ho|>ed that ever)' member will he present, us u

Btreniious i-rtori will U> made Ui estuhlish ii spirit of uuuuiin-
ity and pt'riiianeiit goo<l feeling in the .Society.
IL/' The important and oft-agitated question, *' who ia our

first Tiwn .'
"

will be decided ut this meeting.
(L7* During the evening the Cnmmilteps will bo chosen,

whnte duty itshall be lo niuke periodical visits to the Fresh
man .Societies, to p.articipate soiiiewhat in their debutes,
ainl to conjure them, by all that is Iwaiitifiil, lo " keep wait
ing, mad you will aurely be elected bye and bye if there ia
rofvaJ"

Kappa Sig^ma Epsilon.
*' Nihil agenda male agere discere .'"

NOTH'E is hereby given that this Soriety hold their
meeliugN -very iiooii al 1^ o'clock. All iiu-mhers are e.x-

pecl'-d lu be presenl, and bring their dinners witli them.
ijntMiion tor discussion to-uiorrow noou:�

�� Hrt�2red, WriB Iho HSJiassiiiniiijii of Remai JUBtiliublo nnd cxpe-
ill.-ntV

Delta Kappa.
*' Latit ati'jutu ill herlin .'"

NOTICE is given that this Socit-ty is in a flourishiug
coiitlilion. 'l")ie following iialiouul question will be conleot-
ed ut tlie next Kettsioii :�

" Hctaiccd, Which lunl yun ralhcr do or go a fiiibing 1"

^ ^ ^ u ^

Scroll and Key.
'� Ni)S c'lniprfnnls munilinn neilerr drret .'

"

THK Society will nuTt to-morrow inorning, at 5 o'clock,
to challeiigi- the Skull and Bone to a fight.

Alpha DeUa Phi.

^ ^ q ^ .

VERY INTERESTING RESOLUTIONS.
" Navu^uc pila tippis ihimicumet ludrre crudis."

Reaolred, I. Thut we, the members of the class of '49,
dei-pIy syin|�athize with our brethren, lhe Fri.'Hliiiien, in the
disaalrous defeat which Ihey lately experienced from lhe
Class of Fifty.

2. That, notwithslaiiding we did all in our power, u|>ou
the fit Id, to avert the threatening calamity, we saw, with

deep regret, both you and ounielvca and every greea thing
' sw<pl headlong tp defeat aud dt'struction, by the invincible
t Clasii of Fifty.

Lnnx-rii'T !~One of lhe rkheil �iieeliiienn of n HrstoR llmt w�

knoH' <tf, !� lo l�r �cpfi wnr Cfpllrge nnd f"hn(n"l �lr�'*'l� ever)- 'Inj* nl
mcRlhourn. )lo !� �omeivhnt "tNm'-l<>f:''(l." we-tro-iM-rkMuntllienv-
�r, cnrrliii hln hiinibt In hi" |MH-kpl�>. hna nirnlKhl lilnrk hfilr, Ifinf snd

uncoiiibi'd. rnlln'f n �MHrihy complf-nlon. nnil U^'Hurvn ilefWMly Af-
rlnin. IIU convrmillion !� rrrg rcflneil ami lnlell>-i:lunl. Tliu ladtmi

ailonilInK the (.'hfinlrfil l.�riun� nm nnxloni lo hnnw wbo he U ; lor

Ihem, we tnnke ihf- Inquiry. Ciin nny IsHly Inronn un T

!r^ Hoti�h<nly Hflyii thai hr writen |HH'iry !

i 'i. That wc, having lost every bet staked upon the con-

i] l'\l!'ricri,\Il .V()TKi:: Th.- n.n m-.tingof ' '��"'�do sincerely sympathize with our pan-iiw. in Uie jk'-
the sitrvivirii; iniTiili.r-i of tins Socii-iy will hf hrlil on llli ] ciiiiiary rum which litis defeat lias brought u]h>u tlieiu.

stiy rffim-sted. ;July. l-^-W. A punctn.il ut)' iidaiiei

1^ Psi Upsilon.
�'Siitrin fniiiiUaritas imiit emitemptiim ,'*'

WlfJ/ as-s.-iiibl'- lliis cvt-ning, lo laki- iiirusures for the j'
adopiK.ii ol llif lollowing liy. -Law, hroiighl forward and
' -] n|>o[i III" lahli- lii.si y.-;ir, and l;ik.-ii lip lor ill.- first time

IIU'- ling on Thursday evrniiig, *Jr-t. !h , 1''-I7.

I -1. 'i'hal u copy of these Reaolutiona he sent to our brelli-

ron, the Frcbhiuuu, und also to iltu Tuuaiiawk for publicu-
lion.

A irue copy. AUesl,

i.ir.irv"
<ll Itiii

H. RAKWAItU,
&>f 'y ('Inia '40.

Kir-1,.

Delta Kappa Epsilon.
'� I'n.^l,Uo� Hnflhin olrl, (tlnrauuiuij^, rum .'"

\ SI'KCI.VL MK.-hiignf ihiJ.Sori.ty wilb.. Ijeid " im-
ini liial'-ly nU>T It a," iy d.-vifi; yin-a.-fiin-x tor pi'-dging the

� jiunili'-r-, ol tlic I' rr>liiiiiiii Cl.iw). add alwo ht' pos.sible) lo
f,.^. ii,- ili.- Sijc.-ly Irdin its unp'ipiilanlv m < ulli-gc.

( ll.. propuHiiM.n tli..t III.' S.,<�.|y Ix-'phic-rl in th.- bunds
1 r. Dick ( Kr.-.'^ii.; ivltli tli.' authority to wh.-.-dle the best
,1). rs (il 111.-- i'Va^s iiiiu lln- SdfM. ly uiid into lis iiileresls,
�,.. ,-.,nyi.l.Tc.i.

.-^.v. r;il nuiiitirrs will il.-liv-r (Inir " riiaiden Hpei-rh-
ii;i(in tins dcrastoii.

A tanir of lifts on Fnshuifn I'lizi-ft, will be ad-
.j.-i.
J

� M.riibir-' arc p-ijiii-Ntcd to briii^' (Inir ciiHfi and ;dMo
bcuVfTs : am) i|' any one can prociir.- a ^landing collar he
is expi-'ti;d lo \M ur it.

RESPONSES OF THE CLASS OF FIFTY-ONE.

RfHatred, I. Timt wc rec-ive^ wilh fraternal gratitude,
tin- f.'eliiig Rrsuliititins of our bn-thren, the Juniors, and, in
reluiii, e.\[.'iid our sympatliy for the di-^grace, deli-at, and
pecuniary Ittss which liny have Kullired on our aicount.

'2. That w.' will ivir ionsid.T tJn-Mi as bn-thn-n of one
common stock with oursi.-lviM, and hope, in relnrn, for llnir
assistance and enrounigiimnt shotiM wi- ever again he obli

ged to un-<-l iu '* fool-hall array" the iuvincihb- ela.�s ol Fifty.
"t. Thai a ropy of tlnse Rciohitiinia he siiii U> i>iir l.nlh-

reii, lb.- JuiiKir^, and aJM. lo thi- Tom.miawk lor pnblleation.
A true eojiy. .\ittM, ( '. li. <;iivhr.

Sre'y CluHH '.'il.

c^ B a

Hcforb of -illortalitij.
" Metit OrruH grandia cum parris."

Died, the " I*athiar( iiai. Coxri.,\VK"� for waul of vitaN
ity. The Alpha Delta l*hi have taken jHitweHsion of tim
corpse, which is said lobe quite un uccession to their iiaiu-
rul curiosities.
The " PiK -Eatfr" gasped out its unfortnnah' fxisfenco

lust term. Il was sulTiTing from the gout for Mome tiinft
previous to its df-niisr. Efforts will Iw m:ule to exhume and
resuscitate by gulvunisin.

OBITUARY,

Rriptirsrat in pare!
Dirn, on Tluin*day, Aug. 19, IH47, at his residence. No,

152 Alheni-um, I'i.avfair .S. Ecci.H). a. n. r. d.�un accom

plished FrofesBorof Mathematics in Yiilf College. Having^
eaten too much ul u grand dium-r given in his honor liy Dr.
EquI L. Triangli', he was taken with a severe pain in hin
aide, which inflicted \\\wn him an amount of Nuffering ih-
rersely jtroportional to the nninlx-r of his tif-th. It is a fa
vorite hijpothfsis of the ProfcBKorV circle of friend.i that tho
diameter of bis stomach was plain\y too sinnll, and its
boundary lines loo rircunutrribed io udmil within its perime
ter thi- inrligtstible roota of wliieh he was very fond, and
that the ronr/rWon of his stomach inlo a miniature i'/firu
house was the extreme cause of his death. Rut without
diM-iding Ihis jwiiit, which huMcn-ati'd u great dirision in the
inatheuifltiral world, und which isa problem nol easily sol
ved, we may In- [lennilted to demonMtrnte a proposition of
our own, viz. That he died liecaiis.! he could not help it !
By ihi* firnt principle of our nature, he wished to liv. ;

thrrefori- hv was unwilling to die. Ilut by Ay/�rAe�> li-
died: therefore he died unwillingly ; that in, drspit.- hit* - v-

ertioiis to prevent it ; that ia, because he could not help n :
Q. K. I).

The Professor gr�w very long us his fen/iiHa(io�fapproaeh-
t-d. His chiM-k lost its natural eurre; his face grew angnltir
and skinny : the blood no longer rushed through his veins ;
his breath came witb un usthinutieyizz//-. and his whole ap
pearance was lliat of one whose lift- was fast coming lo a com-
eluaion. AtaiKJst morlf-m �jroHiina/*ontlie �;ud^n/j�iii atten
dance found much of his interior in a very bad condition ; m>

bad that fli-vi-ral fled and have not since bt-en heard from.
Hut it becom.H us to speak more at Unirth of his ehamn-

ter. lis depth as well as itSTO/irfify deserven to he remark
ed hy us. Thf extremes of our sorrow exceed all means of
consolation. He was a remarkable man. Th'uigh eioi-
nenlly pacific in his inclinations, be has been sometinieii
uccusi-d of obliquity and hnsrness; but with how miieh jus
tice may be inferred from the fact thut he is often i-xchiim-
ing� " I^-t A D ('"�)" und " Iv�-t it c (B see.)" whieh proven
directly that he nn-aiit lo keep things straight. He wa� a

philosopher, of uinusnal power, for he hns often lieon knimii
to produce ab {a bee) and sometime ac (a s.-a). He was
active and can-fnl iM-youd all rmnporisnn, for be was rtm-

Btunlly er^rfinL'-und lettimrfall ftrrpendiculars willioiimc-
cideul or injury lo uiiy one. Grave, he converted playin"angles into so/it/ unis; i*i>orlive, he descriht^d rurrr* and
circles a\)oiil any fixed point; a Peace-maker, he would
take figures iu pieces and then caii.se tln-m to coincide in ev

ery point ; musical, be delighted in chords; i��eiical. In-
produced many a line ; iu short, he seemed erery way etnial
to evi-ry tiling! Ik- had. moreover, a d.-cidi-d affeeiion lor
the r-.iir s..x, as We may /� /ily i�.'/rr from sundrv 4-.xpreH.-.ioi..
concerning lhe relations of fiimres. Indeed, he was wii'r
oul u parallel.
A cy/ifK/Wrrthiioiinmeiit is to be er^r/eJ n|)on the Prol.,*-

sor's remains, ui^rribed willi one of his favorite axioms,
VIZ : " ull thr angles of Suphuniwr year are Awrr. angles,
while thosr of F'lenhinon ijrnr are pnnripnl!,/ i-nrrvK. '."

Advertisement Extraordinary I
TO ASPIRANTS AFTER COLLEGE HONORS, &0.
'I'Hi; suiwenlier, nwart- (from |)frsonaI obser\atiiin) of

tb.' sad etl'iels of disappointed hop.- ujion lhe rouMlitlltion,
iiuii stimuluted by u ptiiiiiiiihrophy truly astonishing, has.
for lhe last year, devoleil hims.'lf with untiring energy and
zi-al to the disiovi-ry of a rein.-dy for the hean-liirieken aud
d�-Kpairiiig. I.nhor omnia rincit ri prnemiis obrruit. Suc
cess hnn crowned his elVorls ; and he is now prepan-d lo ai-
l.-ud personally to all llio.s,- who may favor him with u call.
His Mielhod o( trfatment Is ftftrr the most n|iprov.d clxle ;
l.leasant und agreeable, none hnl the stceetest and most

fitiltenng reim-dies hi-iiig applied. .Mso. alt coiuuving and
intriguing duue at tbe .shortest notice, and ou l)ie most ren-
soiiablr lenii.s. The sulNeril.ir flatters him.self ihut in de
ceit, eimiiiiig, rnjoling. aud treachery he has no su[terior.
.\ll llrbsi- (iiMroii.s of obtaining tbe Valedirtory, " lintt

I'rrsidrnry," or a "first Editorship," are resp.'i-lfully invi
ted to call lit his fjiiartiTs, wlu-re hv or his " man Friday"wilt always be iu ulleudauce.

"��V. *^-o^tf. NATIVE M01>ESTV.
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